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Abstract.--Measurements of wing chord are being usedto determinethe sex of individual
Northern Saw-whetOwls (Aegolius
acadicus).
The publishedcriteria for sexingthe species
havea limited basisin reality and many owls are beingsexedincorrectly.The criteria are
basedon biasedsamplesof measurements
and improperuseof statistics.Furthermore,we
do not need sexingcriteria basedon size;most questionsinvolving differencesbetweenthe
sexescan be examinedby using statisticson the data gatheredby a bander.
gPUEDE DETERMINARSE
MEDIANTE

MEDIDAS

EL SEXO DE AEGOLIUS ACADICUS

EXTERNAS?

Sinopsis.--Medidasdelala estrinsiendoutilizadaspara determinarel sexoen b6hos(Aegolius
acadicus).Los criteriosutilizadosen publicaciones
tienen grandeslimitacionesal aplicarse
a la realidad,y el sexode las avesestr siendoidentificadoincorrectamente.
Los criterios
estrinbasados
en muestrasdemedidasconsesgos
yen el usoinapropiadodelasestadlsticas.
Ademrs,no senecesitancriteriospara identificarel sexode las avesbasadosen tamafio;la
mayoriade las interrogantesque envuelvenla diferenciaentre sexospuedenseranalizadas
aplicandom6todosestadisticos
a los datosobtenidoscuandose anillan aves.

Anonymous(1980), Buckholtzet al. (1984), SheppardandKlimkiewicz
(1976), and Weir et al. (1980), have publishedcriteria for sexinglive
Northern Saw-whet Owls (Aegoliusacadicus)by wing chord measurement.I showthat thesecriteria are of dubiousaccuracyand limited utility
because:
(1) correctuseof samplingstatisticsshowsthat only a relatively
smallproportionof the owls can be sexed,and of these,a relativelyhigh
proportionwill be sexedincorrectly;(2) wing chordsof birds decrease
when they are madeinto museumspecimens
and dried and criteria based
on museumspecimens
are inappropriatefor live birds;(3) the only available sampleof wing chordmeasurements
from internallysexedmuseum
specimensis significantlybiasedand thus yields biasedsexingcriteria;
(4) Buckholtzet al. (1984) improperlyuseda methodthat can produce
estimatesof sex ratios to producesexingcriteria that have no validity;
(5) the samplesof Buckholtzet al. (1984) containsignificantrounding
errorsand are of limited utility in any analysis;(6) agechangesin wing
chord;and (7) geographicvariationin sizemay further add to the error
and uncertaintyof sex determination.
CORRECT

USE

OF

SAMPLING

STATISTICS

The Bird Banding Laboratory (Anon. 1980) indicatesthat Saw-whet
Owls with wing chordsof 131 mm or lessare malesand thosewith wing
chordsof 143 mm or more are females. These criteria, and similar ones

of Sheppardand Klimkiewicz (1976) and Weir et al. (1980) appearto
be basedon Earhart and Johnson(1970) who providedthe meansand
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standarderrorsof wing chordfor 57 internally sexedmuseumspecimens.
At first glimpse,the criteria appear reasonable:if we assumethat the
samplesof Earhart and Johnson(1970) have normal distributions,then
99.89% of the femaleswould have wing chordsgreater than 131.4 mm
and thus virtually all individualswith wing chordsof 131 mm or less
would be males. Similarly, 99.84% of maleswould have wing chordsof
lessthan 143.5 mm and thus virtually all larger individuals would be
females.Unfortunately, it is improper to usethe statisticsof a sampleto
commenton the identityof an individualdrawn from without the sample.
The mean and standarddeviationof a sampleare only estimatesof the
mean and standarddeviationof the population.The mean for malesin
the sampleof Earhart and Johnson(1970) is 132.2 mm, the standard
error of the mean is 0.63, the standard deviation is 3.83 and the standard
error of the standard deviation is 0.45. At the 99% confidence interval,

the mean for males in the population lies between 130.49 and 133.91,
the standarddeviationlies between2.61 and 5.06 and the rangeis 117.5146.9 mm. Figures I and 2 of Buckholtz et al. (1984) presentthe distributions of wing chord measurementsfor 1577 HY (birds hatchedin
that calendaryear) and 1011 AHY (birds hatchedin any year prior to
the year of capture)Saw-whetOwls. Using the criterionof Anon. (1980),
9.5% of the HY

birds would

be sexed female.

If we assume a sex ratio

of unity and usemy calculationsgivenabove,as many as 28.7% of these
"females" might actually be males. Similar calculationsfor AHY show
that 15.2% would be sexedfemale and as many as 27.9% of thesemight
actually be males.
The femalesin the sampleof Earhart andJohnson(1970) havea mean
wing chord of 139.0, a standarderror of the mean of 0.55, a standard
deviation

of 2.46 and a standard

error of the standard

deviation

of 0.39.

At the 99% confidenceinterval, the mean of the populationof females
lies between 137.43 and 140.57, the standard deviation lies between 1.34

and 3.57 and the range is 128.2-149.8. Using the criterion of Anon.
(1980), 24.4% of the HY sample of Buckholtz et al. (1984) would be
sexedas femalesand as many as 5.4% of thesemight actually be males.
Similarly, 14.7% of AHY would be sexedas femalesand up to 14.1%
might actuallybe males.
Sexing only 10% to 24% of a sample with a possibleerror of 5% to
29% has little scientificmerit. Correct use of samplingstatisticsyields
estimatesthat the longestmale wing chordwould be 146.9 mm and the
shortestfemalewing chordwouldbe 128.2mm, bothat the 99% confidence
interval, yielding criteria of >-148 mm for femalesand -<127 for males.
These criteria would identify 5.3% of HY as male and 0.6% as females,
with an error of only 0.5% in both cases.For AHY, 2.6% of the birds
would be sexed as male and 1.0% as female, both with an error of 0.5%.

If thesecriteria are used,femalesare twice (AHY) to eight times (HY)
as likely to occurin any sample,leadingan investigatorusingonly data
from sexedbirdsto concludethat femalesare more likely to do whatever
is being investigated.
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SPECIMENS

The calculationsin the precedingsectionassumethat the data of Earhart and Johnson(1970) constitutea random and unbiasedsampleof
the statisticalpopulationfrom which bandedbirds are taken. This is not
true:the wing measurement
of a bird decreases
duringthe first few months
after it is made into a museumspecimen.There is no measurementof
this shrinkagefor any owl, but wing chord measurements
taken from
freshlydeadindividualsin samplesfrom sevenspecieswere an average
of 1.72%longerthan thosetakenfrom the samemuseumskinssix months
or more later (Greenwood 1979, Green 1980, Knox 1980). A difference
of this magnitudeis about 34ø70
of the differencebetweenthe meansof

the sexesof Saw-whetOwls and obviouslywouldhaveconsiderable
effect
on sexing criteria.
THE

SAMPLE

OF

INTERNALLY

SEXED

MUSEUM

SPECIMENS

Earhart and Johnson(1970) presentwing chordmeasurements
for 30
taxa of North Americanowls.The Saw-whetOwl is the onlyoneto show
significantdifferencebetweenthe sexesin the variancein wing chord (F
= 2.43, n = 37, 20, P ( 0.05, two-tailed). A significantdifferenceat the
5% level in 1 of 30 samplesis aboutwhat is expectedby chanceand this
appearsto be the bestexplanationfor the bias in the sample.
The biasedsampleresultsin a biasedestimateof the characteristicsof
the population and in biased sexing criteria. The mean coefficientof
variation for all 60 samplesof Earhart and Johnsonis 2.67. I will use
this value to illustrate the effectsof biasedvarianceson sexingcriteria:
the proportionof birds sexedas maleswould decreasefrom 8.8% to 2.5%
for HY and from 4.4% to 0.1% for AHY. Birds sexed as females would
increase from 1.1% to 6.4% for HY and from 2.2% to 6.3% for AHY.

Thesecalculations
assumethat onlythe variancesof Earhart andJohnson
are biased;the means are suspectbut there is no way of guessingthe
directionof bias. Note that this slight changereversesthe bias in the sex
ratio obtainedusingthe variancesof Earhart and Johnson(1970).
THE

CRITERIA

OF

BUCKHOLTZ

ET

AL.

Buckholtzet al. (1984) offer separatecriteria of wing chordlengthfor
AHY and HY Saw-whet Owls and make the remarkableclaim that wing
chord permits the "... correct identification of 50% of each sex and
misidentification
of only 1% of the other sex..."! The methodusedby
Buckholtzet al. to obtain their criteria reliesentirely on the information
containedin their samplesof wing chordstaken from 1577 HY and 1011
AHY live, unsexedowls and the simple (and valid) assumptionthat
femalesare larger than males.Buckholtzet al. (1984) usedthe computer
program of MacDonald and Pitcher (1979), which alternatesbetween
direct searchoptimizationand fast iterativecalculationsto producefrequencydistributionsof size classesin a sample.This program was developedto provideestimatesof the proportionsof year-size-classes
in fish.
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The programcalculatesnormal distributionsfor eachsizeclass(the two
sexeswhen used on owls) and seeksthe best fit between these calculated
distributions

and the observed

distribution

of measurements.

It is an

excellentmethod for producing estimatesof the numbers of male and
female Saw-whet Owls in a sample of unsexedbirds but it cannot be
usedto determinethe sexof an individual in the samplewith any statistical
confidenceand definitelyshouldnot be usedto establishcriteria for sexing
individualsfrom without the sample. Further, Buckholtzet al. (1984)
have misused the method of MacDonald and Pitcher (1979) and have
failed to producethe bestestimatesof the sexratio in their own sample.
The methodrequiresproducingestimatesof the mean and varianceof a
measurementfor each sex. Buckholtz et al. (1984) believe that the best
estimateof the mean and standarddeviationof wing chordfor malesand
femalescan be obtainedby "... reducingthe number of parametersto
be estimated.... "Their methodof "reduction"involvesconstrainingthe
sex ratio to 1:1, then constrainingthe variancesof the sexesto equality,
and ignoring the goodnessof fit between their calculatedand observed
size-frequencydistributions.Their final calculations,on which their sexing criteria are based,result in calculatedsize-frequencydistributions
that differ significantlyfrom their observedsize-frequencydistributions
for HY birds (P < 0.001) and almostsignificantlyfor AHY birds 0.06
< P < 0.07. Thus, the sexingcriteria of Buckholtzet al. (1984) for HY
birds have no basis in their

data.

The MacDonald program,usedcorrectly,reducesthe chi-squarevalues
with each step and producesa better goodnessof fit between calculated
and observedsize-frequencydistributions.Further, when the goodness
of
fit cannotbe improvedby further calculations,the initial estimatesof
someof the parametersshould be revised and the program run again
(MacDonald and Pitcher 1979). In both of the examplesof MacDonald
and Pitcher,the useof revisedinitial valuesresultedin chi-squarevalues
which were lessthan the number of degreesof freedom,a considerably
betterfit than anyof thoseobtainedby Buckholtzet al. (1984). In contrast,
the calculationsof Buckholtzet al. increasethe chi-squarevaluesfor the
only step for which they provide details. In this step, they constrained
the variancesothat it was equal for the sexes,increasingthe chi-square
for AHY birds from 26.0 (22 dr) to 34.4 (23 dr) and decreasingthe
probability that the calculatedsize-frequencydistributionof Buckholtz
et al. (on which their sexingcriteria are based)is the sameas the sizefrequencydistributionfrom the owls they nettedfrom 0.20 < P < 0.30
to 0.06 < P < 0.07. In a previousstep, Buckholtzet al. constrainedthe
sex ratio in their sampleto unity. Their Figure 1 appearsto indicate a
skew to the right, suggestinga female-biasedsex ratio in their sample
and it is likely that the chi-squarevalue would be further reducedby
allowing the sex ratio to vary from unity.
At best,the programof MacDonald and Pitcher (1979) providesonly
estimatesof the meansand variancesfor malesand femalesin the sample.
It doesnot identify individuals as males or females and thus doesnot
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havethe assuredaccuracyof meansandvariancesderivedfrom individuals
of knownsex.The only indicatorof the accuracyof the estimatesof means
and variancesis the chi-square goodnessof fit between observedand
calculateddistributions,and the poor fit suggests
the probabilityof considerable

error.
THE

SAMPLE

OF

BUCKHOLTZ

ET

AL.

There are problemswith the observedsize-frequencydistributionsof
Buckholtzet al. (1984), particularlyfor the HY owls,which may make
it impossibleto separatethe sexes,regardlessof the methodused.A size
differencebetween the sexesshould result in a bimodal frequencydistribution,or at worst,unimodal.For example,Mewaldt and King (1986)
found bimodal distributionsfor wing chord in six of sevensamplesof
White-crownedSparrows(Zonotrichialeucophrys).
Male White-crowned
Sparrowsare 4.5% (HY) and 5.4% (AHY) larger than femalesand the
meansfor the sexesdiffer by abouttwo standarddeviations.FemaleSawwhet Owls are 5.1% larger than males and the meansfor the sexesdiffer
by abouttwo standarddeviations.We would thus expectbimodaldistri-

butionsin the samplesof Buckholtzet al. (1984). Instead,their sample
of HY birds showsfive peaks at 130, 132, 135, 138 and 140 mm, and

four of these(all but 138 mm) differ significantlyfrom both adjacent
troughs(G valuesrange from 5.75 to 14.97 and P valuesfrom <0.02 to
<0.0002). In the entire size-frequencydistributionfor HY owls, measurementsending in 0, 2, 5, or 8 have more birds recordedthan both
adjacentmeasurements
in 9 of 13 possiblecaseswhile no measurement
ending in 1, 3, 4, 6, 7 or 9 showsmore individualsthan both adjacent
measurements
in 20 possiblecases(Fisher exactP = 0.004). All five of
the peaksin the distribution are at measurementswhich end in 0, 2, 5
or 8; this is very improbable(Fisher P = 0.0022). It is obviousthat the
measurersof Buckholtzet al. (1984) had a very strongtendencyto round
measurementsat 0, 2, 5, and 8.

The sampleof AHY owls of Buckholtzet al. (1984) is not quite as
aberrant as their HY samplebut it is biasedand multimodal. There are
five peaks:133, 135,138, 140, and 142 mm. The peak at 135 mm differs
significantlyfrom the trough at 134 mm (G = 3.95, P < 0.05) and the
peak at 140 mm differs significantlyfrom the trough at 139 mm (G =
6.52, P < 0.02). Four of the five peaksoccurat measurementsendingin
0, 2, 5 or 8, indicatingmeasuringbias (Fisher P = 0.046). For the entire
distributionof AHY birds, measurementsending in 0, 2, 5 or 8 have
more birds recordedthan both adjacentmeasurementsin 5 of 11 cases
while measurementsendingin 1, 3, 4, 6, 7 or 9 havemore birds recorded
than both adjacentmeasurements
in only oneof 18 possiblecases(Fisher
P = 0.018).
The measuringerror introducedby preferencefor certaindigitsshould
be reducedby grouping measurementintervalsbefore beginningcomputationsto determinethe size-classcomponentsin a size-frequencydistribution (MacDonald and Pitcher 1979). The roundingof Buckholtzet
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al. (1984) is due to both "lengthening"the wing of birds with shorter
than the preferredmeasurementand "shortening"the wing of birds with
longerthan the preferredmeasurement.The only reasonableway to deal
with this problem is to lump the data of Buckholtz et al. in 3 mm
increments.The MacDonald program couldthen be run on the data and
this might yield reasonableestimatesof the numbersof individualsof
each sex. The result might be useful to Buckholtzet al. (1984) in discoveringinterestingphenomenain their samplebut would be of no utility
in sexingbirds in other samples.
AGE

CHANGES

IN

WING

CHORD

Mueller and Berger (1967) found that live, unsexedAHY Saw-whet
Owls had wing chordsthat were 2.0 mm longerthan thoseof HY owls.
Buckholtz et al. (1984) found a differenceof 1.4 mm. Wing chordsare
longer in AHY than HY birds in many speciesand thesefindingsare
not surprising.However,the accuracyof eitherestimateof agedifference
is questionablebecausethe birds were not sexed.If, for example,there
are more femalesthan malesin the AHY samplethan in the HY sample,
the apparentage differencecouldactuallybe an artifact of sex bias in
the samples.There is differentialmigrationof the sexesin many species
of birds and sex ratios of unity in a sampleof migrants shouldnot be
assumed.KorpimSki and Hongell (1986) found that Boreal Owls (A.
funereus)capturedduring migration in Finland had mean wing chords
that were similar to thoseof breedingfemalesand much longerthan those
of breedingmales.
DIFFERENCES

IN MEASUREMENT

TECHNIQUES

A small, but consistentdifferencein techniquebetweena givenbander
and the individual(s) that measuredthe birds for the referencesample
on which

the criteria

are biased can result in considerable

error.

The

meanwing chordfor AHY birdsis 138.5 mm for the sampleof Mueller
and Berger (1967) and 137.0 mm for the sampleof Buckholtzet al.
(1984). It is likely that mostof this differenceis an artifactof differences
in measuringtechniques.This differenceis 22.1% of the differencebetween the means for the sexesin the sample of Earhart and Johnson
(1970) and thus would have considerableeffecton sexingcriteria.
GEOGRAPHIC

VARIATION

IN

SIZE

Anotherpossiblesourceof error is geographicvariationin size.There
is no evidencefor or againstthis possibilityin Saw-whet Owls but geographicvariationin wing chordoccurswithin many speciesand subspecies.

We knowverylittle aboutgeographic
variationin sizeof North Americanbirds.For example,westernCooper'sHawks (Accipitercooperii)are
more than 6% smallerthan easternbirds, a highly significantdifference
andan unknownuntil the publication
of Mueller et al. (1981) andHenny
et al. (1985).
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RECOMMENDATIONS

The currently available criteria for sexingSaw-whet Owls by wing
chordshouldnot be usedbecauseof the uncertainaccuracyand the high
probability of error.
Measurementsof live or freshlydeadowlsof known sexare necessary
for the developmentof accuratecriteria. Owls can be sexedby behavioral
criteria during the breedingseason:only the femaleincubatesand broods
and the male providesall of the food for the female at this time (Mueller
1986). I have found it very difficult to sex dead HY owls in fall and
winter and internal sexingby laparotomywill require great skill. However,the criteria resultingfrom a sufficientand unbiasedsampleof owls
of known sex and age will probablyonly enable us to sex a relatively
small fraction of a sample.
Multivariate analysisof severalexternal measurementsmight result
in moreusefulsexingcriteria but variation is considerable
betweenbandersin the relativelysimplemeasurementof wing chordand I am dubious
about the comparabilityof other external measurementsbecauseof the
difficultiesinvolvedin measuringlive birds.
Sexingcriteria basedon size are of value only becausethey: (1) encouragebandersto measuretheir birds;and (2) allow an investigatorto
answerquestionsaboutany differencesbetweenthe sexesin the recoveries
of bandedbirds, usingthe data from all banders.Most questionsabout
the sexescan be answeredby usingthe measurements
without knowing
the sexof the individual. Indeed, it is more efficient,and probablymore
accurate,to use all of the data in a samplerather than discardingall but
a few large femalesand small males. Examining size-frequencydistributionscan reveal both errors and interestingphenomenathat would go
unnoticedif one merely assignssex to individuals.
Testing a hypothesisinvolving differencesbetween the sexescan be
doneby comparingsamples.For example,Weir et al. (1980) usedsexing
criteria to suggestthat femalesmigrated earlier in the fall than males.
This finding probablycouldbe establishedmore scientificallyby showing
that early owls were significantlylarger than later owls and noting that
this is best explainedby the differencein size betweenthe sexes.
The sexratio in a samplecanbe estimatedby the methodof MacDonald
and Pitcher (1979) or one of severalother similar methods.The simpler
methodof Mewaldt and King (1986) probablycanbe modifiedto provide
an estimateof the sexratio for many samples.An appreciablebias in the
sex ratio can be detectedby visual examination of the size-frequency
distributionor by testingthe distributionfor fit to a normal distribution.
Sexing criteria for other speciesusing wing chord or other measures
of sizeshouldbe examinedin detail. I suspectthat otherspeciesare being
sexedincorrectly.
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